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The Na tional Antheni.
(Juec l'ersiont.)

Gon blcss our native land i
May Ileaven's protecting hand

Still guard our shore 1
AMay Peace ier power extend,
Foc be transformel to friend,
And Britain's power dtepend

On war no more 1

Through every changing scene,
O Lord, preserve onr Qureen,

Long nay sho reign ?
Her ieart inspire and niove
W ith wisdon ftrn abon e,
And in the nation's love

H1er throne inaintain i
May just and prudent laws,
Uphold the public cause,

And bless our Isle '
Home of the brave and free,
The land of liberty,
We pray that still on theo

Kiud Ileaven nay smrile I
And ni t this land alone,
But bu thy imiercies known

Fron shore to shore!
Let all the nations sec
That mien should brothers be,
And form one family

The vide carth o'cr 1
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Jubilee Address to the Queen.
THE following is tie Jubilee address

of the Metlodist Churci in Canada to
the Queen on tie comlipletion of the
Jubilee year of lier reign :

MAY IT PLF.ASH YouR MAJnFTY .
The General Conferece, lte Iiglest

represenitative court of tie Methodist
Church in tie Dominîionr of Canada,
tihe Islaid of Newfourdiland, and the
Bermuda Islands, deures to extend to
Your Majesty its ioyal congratulations
on tic auspicious compiletion of tie
Jubilee Year of Your Majestys reignr
-an emincnce of the favour of lcaven
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such as is reacied liv vervfewof earthly
sovereiguns. In behalf of a nillion of
Your aI:ijesty's mrost faitifi and de-
votd sujects, mieibers and adierents
of tire Iletiodist Chur rch in these lands,
ve be>g to convey ouir assurance of un-

abated attacinnent, to Youir 3ajesty's
person and throne, and of ouir joy and

pride in tie urnity of tie great etmpire
inider whose care, in tie providence of
God, ve have iad so ahunidant liberty
and prosperity. We, thank God for
tie loving-kinid-.ess by vhieh, durinig
ialf a century of tihe cares of State
and duties of royalty, Your Mlajesty's
life ias been preserved and your
throne establisied in rigiteousness
and streng''th.

We rejoice at tire spread of power
and, influence ofr Your 3ajesty's em.

pire througiot. tie world-a power
anild influence which evervwiere imake
for peace and prosperity and tie up.
lifting of iankind. We mrragnify tie
grace of God which ias enabled Your
'Majesty, in tie Irigi piace to whiich
Divine Providence has called you, to
set surir a pious and godly examrple, as
Irs iarked your life, of tiose Christian
graces and virtues wirich alne cani
dignify and ennoble character in Sov.
ereign or subjec'

We pray tiat in largest ieasure
tie blessings of Ahnigity God nay
rest upon Your Nalesty ; thlat you
mrray long live to reign over a frec,
loving, and happy people in righteous
n ness ad truth , and tiat whifenl you
lay aside an earthly crown it mrray ie
to reccive a crownr of life which shall
never fade away.

(Sre.sar)
JAMES C. ÁlHciNs, j
JAMS Fanîrrrin, Commrnittee.
W. Il. Wrrranow, j

T is ta be irandsomrely enrgrowsed
and signed Iby tire General Superini
teidents and forwarded to tie Queen.

The Queen and the Governess.
GnAci Gumsriwoon is our authority

for tie following beautiful and touch-
ing anecdote of Queen Victoria:

Wien I was in England I Ieard
several pleasant anecdotes of the
Queen and ier failiiy from a lady who0
lrad received tier fromt lier friend,
itire governess of tire royal children.
Tits governess, a very interesting
young lady, was tie orpian daurgiter
of a Scottisih clergyman. During thle
first year of lier residenco at Windsor
lier iother died. When sihe first
received tie news of lier nrother's
seriouîs illness, sie applied to tie
Queen to bc allowed to resign her
situation, feeling thrat to ier mlrother
sihe owed even a more sacred duty tian
to ier Sovereign. The Queen, wio iacd
been mnurch pleased with ier, vould
not icar of lier making this sacrifice,
but said, in a tonu of rnost gentle
symnpathy :

"Go at once to your notler, child;
stay with ier as long as sire needs you,
ani tien cone back to us. Prince
Albert and I will iear tie children's
lessons; so in any event let your minci
be at rest in regard to your pupils."

The goverress went, and had several
veeks of sweet, miournful coxnrnurîion
with ier dying niother. Then, wien
sire iad scen that dear forin laid to
.sleep under tie daisies in tie oid kirk-
yard, she returned to tire palace,
vherc tic lonelhniess of royal grandeur
would have oppressed ier sorrowful
heart beyond endurance had it not
been for tire gracious, worranly syni-

pathy of tie Queenî-wiro carto every
day to ier schiool roon-and the con-
siderato kindness of ier yonrg pupils.

A year went by, tie first anniversary
of ier loss ditwnedl upon ier, and sire
was overhiieined as never before by
the utte lurreliness of ier grief. Sire
felt that no one in all tirat great iouse-

iold knew how rnuch goodness and
sweetness passed ont of iortal life that
day a year ago, or could give one tear,
ene tihougit, to tiat grave under the
Scottisih daisies. Every mîrorninîg h-
fore breakfast, whici tie elder clrilbi enil
took with their fattier and mtriier in
tie pleasant criuson parlor lookring
out on the terrace at Winrdsor, ier
purpils carne to tie scloolbroomir for a
brief religious exercise. Tins morntring
tire voice of tire governess trembhlled in
reading tei Scriptures of tie div.
Somie words of Divine teidernress e
too much for lier poor, lonely, grieu ing
ieart-ier strength gave away, ani,
laying ie iead on tie desk before lier,
siro burst into tears, xmurmruring, " O,
mrotier, imother ! "

One after another tihe children stole
out of teic room, and went to their
niotier to tell lier how sadly tireir

governess vas feeling, and tiat kind.
iearted imronarchà, cxclaiiiing, " O, poor
girl ! it is the anniversary of ier
nother's deatlh," hurried to tire sciool.
roomn, wiere sie found Miss - try
ing to regain her composure. " )iy
poor child 1 " sire said, "I an sorry
tire children disturbed you this inorn
ing. I ieant to have given orden
thrat you shrould have this day entirly
to yourself. Take it as a sad and
sacred ioliday-I will liear the lesor
of tIre ciildren." And then sire adde,
" To show you that I havo not for-
gotteXi tits mnouirful anniversar%, I
bring you tihis gift," placing orn hri
ari a beautiful mrourninrg bracelet,
with a locket for ier mtother's hair,
iarked with .ie date of lier motherud
death.

Tii Christian whoi fils to exercise
forbearanice whren real opportuniti
cones to hii, takes a stop backwani
But only a true Christian recogniza
suci an opportunity.
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